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J;M;!)r:l~Ol.l)m OF 110 GU;'l:l1'J."fEE DELIlil:1U\'.L'TONS 
. Ql. jQ.)_ii!IAlUr~·I$·~,:,!~~"'3"~"'I"·'~~"'''~'Il',~~~~.~ 

ON TUE CHILEAN l'RESIDl~N'rJlI.L ELECTIONS 

In April 1969 the lIO COlilmittec \vas bri('fed on findl result1, 
of the S\lcccs'sful limited covc:rt opcYClt:ions in th:; Cllilc[l'n con
grct;sion;Jl clcctiOl,W the pl"cvious month. 

In response to a question then I~Hised by Dr. Kissingcr> it 
Has decided tho(: no inHllediate steps should be tal;en "'ith resl)('ct: 
to the 1970 Chilean prQsidcnti.;d election since the prcsiucntin1 
candidates were not~thcn fonnally declared and since Alcssandri's 
prospects at tlHl.t time seemed rcasol1[lbly good. Hr. Helms urged 
that once candidates \\'ere declared an carly decision should be 
taken a~ to \."Ilether or not COV'("l:t election support Hould be 
provided any given candidate. 

In l'larch 1.970 a proposnl \,:as submitted to the 40CoUlmittec 
reflectipg a' joint State lells; consensus tha t covert support should 
not be provided any individual candidate but th~t spoiling oper-· 
·ations should be undertaken ngainst the Popular Unity (lIP) electoral 
front, a conl:Ltion of Communists, Socialists and Leftists supporting 
Allende. Total cost of these efforts was estimated at $125>000. 
Th~ Commit t.e(~ approved-"th is proposa 1 anel n l!:: 0 too], cogni:;;ancc of 
th~ fact that future devel~pments might possibly entail direct 
support to one candidate. 

During the following month, pressures from the Alessandri 
forces began to build for financial support from both' U.S. business 
and the U.S. Government. On 29 April tli<:> CIA Station in SClntiago 
concurred in the Embassy position that "no case cnn be made for 
U.S. Government funding of Alessanc1ri nod Tomic.1! 

In June Mr. Donald Kendall, President of Pepsi,-Cola, advocated 
in the Hhite House, CIA and ClSe\'ll1(-~l:e in U. S. Government circles tha t 
the U.S. Government provide financial help to tIle Alcssnndri campaign. , ' 

On 27 June the 40 Committee met to consider a two-phase action 
proposal initiated by Amhassador Korry because of Alesf;andri! 5 slippage 
in populari.ty a:, reflected in 11(.''\'J polls. Ph()se One of AmhassC:ldor 
Korry's recol1ll1lendCltion called for an expl'lllsion of the CIlI. covert 
spoiling operations aimed at reducing the pOGsihility of an Allcnde 
electoral victory. Costl'> for this expansion v/(!rc estiJ9atcd at $300,000. 
'I'his proposal VUlS approved by the COlllmittee. ""'-
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The second pha::;(' of !\lllb;J~)s~J(lor Kon:y's propos.'ll \ .. I~ln.1 
post-election cont:i.lIg('ncy~ in tllC c:v('nt of n congrc~~Si()ll:,ll run-off 
election b(>t",fp .. ~n AJ lClld(~ and <llloL:,I[(~l: c.:m<ii(l;J l~(', Lo influence i1 

sufficient lllllnher of lJ1~~i!!l1(:rs of Conr',ress to votL' in a m:tnncl: \"hich 
\wuld assure ,tLlt Allclidc \'1<.15 d(!ll:lcd l:h(~ pr(',~:i.dcncy. Costs for 
this contingvncy ,,'ere cstiliJ.::ttcd .1(: ~~500,OOO. Tlle Cornmittce deferred 
oecision Oll this phase and ogreed to keep close "~latch on Chilean 
c lectora 1 devc lopments bct\·!(>cn tlJ(:H and the Sept c:mber popu1[lr 
elections. CIA \vas insl:ructcd to proceed vJitl> plans to\,':u'd identi
fying "pcr:madable fl individuals in COll;;n:fJS but hecause of the risks 
involved to take no :-action \'/itllOut further i'lpprovn~ by the Committee. 

In its meeting of 7 August, the 110 Committc:c reViCth1cd Ch:!:.leal1 
developments. CIA reported th;lt .. 1:\1(> only really reliahle Hay to 
identif§ the ttpersuadllble'" members of Congress to vote against Allende 
in a congressional run-off would be~o confide fully in President Frci 
or Senator Duran and get their assessments based on life-long associ 
p.tions •. It 'vas agreed that'it Hoult! be dis[tst.rous to tilke such a step 
at that time and that tho Committee uould have to consider granting 
thi.s authority if and Hhen the election "lcnt to Congress. 

Follc',l:;.ng the Chilean electton~; on Septel!1bcr 4th, the l}O Committee 
met on September 8tb tti assess the situntion, There was' gem::ral a[~rce
meilt that more time to assess developments in Chile HdS essential. It 
"Jas also agn~c>d that there \Vas then little likcU,hoocl of success in the 
previously proposed pl~sc two operation to influence the 24 October 
cODsressionol run-off election against Allende. CIA stressed that 
President ¥rei's full participation was an essential cog to success 
in any action, congressional or military, to frustrate an Allende 
take-over and that thus far Frei had shmm little inclin::'1tion to act. 

At the conclusion of this meeting, Dr. Kissinger direct~cl that the 
Embassy in Santiago be requested for an immediate cold-blooded assessment 
of: 

(1) the pros ai.ld cons and problems and prospects invol\lecv 
should a Chilean military coup be organi2ecl 110\,1 \'Jj.th 
U.S. assistance, and 

(2) tlle pros and cons ano problems and pro~;pccts involved 
in org{ll1izing an effective future Chilean opposition 
to Allende. 
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The COnJmittee met to consider tJle· IWVl E\!Ih;I~;:-;y .:.1i-;IH'::'l"fi-1l1ent: on 
14 Sept emb ('l: , In the i 11 tc~ r im, A 1c~; ::;md 1'i hn d if.: S lie d a s t:t U'n\(' n t: sn ying 
that if he \',1(lH' elected presidcnt in t1w cOllgr<:I;:d.olJn] run-ofr election 
he uould ililillcdi.:'!l-.ely tlJ('):(:aft(!J: rc:;;jgn 1:11() ofJ'J'("c, TJd!: :;tntcl!lcnt \/:1:, 

de:_;-;:~ncd to ~:-nc{)t!~-~lrJ,-:~ FreJ. I~.! (:l)·(J.~_;L:i.:!n DC:!HO(;l'\'!t:i.c ]J:1!"'ty (lJJ)C) [~i('j·!bc)rf: 
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to frusl.r<"lte Allcnde l
::; clccl:.i.on. If tiuc('cl)sful, such Cl move Hould 

leave Frci COIH;(itlltio]1;1I.1y free to cqll1p:lign for the pJ:(.~[;idency in 
nov c'lections \.'ILich lH: \"ol!ld lwvC' all C'xcellent cll;ll1CC of \-1innillg 
because of his [;n.:tlt pop\llarity. 
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